Class 3B, 4 and embedded Class 3B and 4 Laser Specific Training Acknowledgement Form

This Training Acknowledgement Form must be submitted to the LSO once the worker listed below has completed laser specific training conducted by the laser PI, or a designated individual. Upon submission to the LSO the worker will be added as an authorized user for that laser on the Dalhousie Laser Permit. Each completed Class 3B, 4 and embedded Class 3B and 4 Laser Specific Training Acknowledgement Form must be kept in the Laser Safety Binder and a copy must be sent to the Laser Safety Officer.

Laser Permit #: ___________________________  PI Name: ___________________________

Laser #: ___________________________  Date Trained: ___________________________

By signing this Training Acknowledgement Form the parties below acknowledge that the worker has been properly trained to safely operate the Class 3B or 4 laser listed above.

Worker Trained:

Name: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

Training Performed by:

Name: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

PI Approval: (complete if PI did not perform training)

Name: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________